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AT THE STOCKYABDS.

Ecceipts of Cattle Lighter at East
' ..Liberty This Week.

PRICES HIGHER OX. ALL GRADES;

Ilerr's Island Has a Fair Supply and Xo

Advance Is Recorded.

ETCIXE HIGHER AND SHEEP STEADT

Office or rnrsirciKi DlsrATCH, )
Mosdat, June 29.

At the East Liberty yard? th to were $5

loads of cattle on Kile this morning, nrninst
120 loads last Monday, and 7S loads the pre-
vious Monday. Supplies were mainly from
Ohio and Ind'inna, Only 11 loads were from
Chicapo, whereas a few weeks ago a large
proportion of receipts were from that
source. Quality of offerings was a
decided improvement on what has been re-

ceived the past few weeks. There were
comparatively few low grade beeves on the
rnaifcet. On "the other hand there was a
larger number of "prinio cattle or close to
prime than has been on sale for some weeks
past.

Buyers were present in larger force than
last ilonday, and this fact, with the lighter
supply, put the situation at once in favor of
the seller, h condition of things which the
buyer was slow to realize, as markets have
for some time been in his favor. Markets
opened active at an advance of ISc to 25c
perewt. on prices of last Monday. There
was little trouble celling all fair to good
beeves at this advance. A half dozen loads
of good Southern Ohio cattlo between 1,100
and 1,500 lb., found quick sale at a shade
above iG 00 per cvrt, whereas there was
nothing n the market last week that sold
above $5 70.

Good Prices for Fresh Cows.
Light, tidy butcher bees from 1,100 to LS00

pounds in weight were in good demand at a
range of HigaK0 Pcr pound. There was a
light run of Ircsh cows, and all good stock
was in demand at strong last n eek's prices.
The range of markets was $2S45 per head
Top price for veal calves was oc per pound.
Said a leading stockman:

"While price of cattle this weekarcl525c
per pound higher than last, they are no
higher than they were two weeks ago. The
drop last week was duo to tho largo run of
low grade stock. The light run this week
hasbrought back markets tothcirlegltimate
level. AVe really had no advanco, only a
recovery from the demoralization of last
week.

SnEETATCDLAXEs There were 20 loads on
rale this morning against 25 loads last' Mon-da- v

and IS loads the previous Monday. Mar-
kets opened steady at last week's prices.
Best wethers sold at 5c per Iband best spring
lambs at 7c. It was the finest, however, that
reached these prices.

Jloos The number on sale was 10 loads
gxint IS loads last Monday. Markets were
ctive and firm with top price of Fbiladel-)hla- s

$t S155 00, an advance in prices
'f last Monday.

At the Allegheny Tards.
The supply of cattle at Hcrrt Island

varied very little from that of last Monday,
either in quantity or quality. Demand was
not so active as last week, and tho range of
markets was from 10 to 25c loweron common
and low grades and barely steady on the
high grades. Trimo heavy Chicago's sold at

S 45 to $6 70; medium weights at $4 75 to $6 00;
tight weights at f4 25 to $5 75, and common to
thin and rough heavy steers at $2 25 to $3 75.
Fresh cows were slow and unchanged, no
sales being reported. Bulls and dry cows
oldntt to3Jsc pcr ft., and calves at Vi to
c per B. " Ileccipts: From Chicago I. Zeig-.e- r,

133 head; L. Gcrsun, 103: A. Fromni, i0.
Trom Pennsylvania T. Bingham, 8; D. O.
Pisor, 3: J. Wright, 1. Total, 31S: last week,
Jl2; previous week, 333.

MiEEr Kcccipts were very large for the
teason of the year, and as a result prices
were lower and markets weak. Sheep sold
at a range of $2 50Q4 50; yearlings, $4 00. 00,
and spring lambs at 4;6c per lb. Culls
were hard to sell at nn price, and at noon
not a few were unsold. Iteceipf-- : From
I'enn-ylani- E. Wolf, 104 head: K. D. t,

115; W McCrearv, lilt: T. ISinglmm,
J. Wright, 11?: G. Filmier. K); J. Behler,

,!:' S. Brownlec.lOkC. Volbrccht,36: . W.
Kcnsy, i;.r. JJcfber, 6. Ft or-- Ohio II. M.
yjnn 0- - Total, J,K; last week, 721; pre-
vious m eek, W7.

Hogs supply and demand corresponded.
Prices were a shade lowcr than last Monday.
Be- -t Chicago ranged from $4 50a CO. Be
ceipts: From Chicago W. Zollei, 232 head.
From Ohio Needy & Frank. 125; R. M. Mone,
14. Total, 371; last w eck, 364; previous week,
S95.

My Telegraph.
Omaha Cattle Receipts, 20,025 head;

market steady on desirable native beeves,
and slow nnd'wcak.on other grades of active
and lirm.whilc othergrades w ere unchanged.
Feeders w ero quiet; unchanged fancy, l,i.V)

to LGOii pound steers. $5 25"i 70: prime 1,250
to d steers, J4 &tS 85; good to
choice, 1,15I to -- leers, $4 25g5 00;
butchers' ".tcers 1,0."0 to f3 75
4 SO. Hogs Receipts. 2,025 head; market
opened active and stiong to 5c higher,
cloed at 5c lower, all sold; range of prices,
$4 304 45: the hulk selling $4 i54 40; light,
H'aic.4 ;o: heaw, i 40&1 45; imscd, $4 33
4 40.

Cliicago Cattle Receipts. 10,000 head: ship-
ment", 2,000 head: market low, steady to a
ph:idc higher: prime to extra steers, is 70
ti 2.1: others, $4 T)(f5 50; Texan, $2 50g3 4j;
Mockers. $2 25i'T3 5j: cows, $2 75JS4 2j. Hogs

Receipt- -, i2,XXi bead; shipments, 11,(10.1

head: market active, steady to higher;
rough and oinmon, $4 40g4 50; packers and
mixed, J4 004 6"; prime ncavy and butcher
weights, U ;iSj4 SO; light, $4 4lt 77. sheep

Receipts, s.ouo head; shipments, 3,000
head: market active, steady; natives.
M 255 50; Texan- -, H 20t 40; Westerns,
H G5: lambs, $3 75g7 CO.

nufTalo Cattle Receipts, 26 loads
through, lt-- sale; opened steady to firm for
good Jat steers and !e- -t butchers' stock; sale
extra steers, 5 75S?6 00; choice, $4 50; good,
fairly fat, $5 25a It. Hogs Receipts, V0

loads through, 45 sale; market fairly ac-
tive and 5ff20c higher for all sold; no heavy
here: grades, $5 055 10 Sheep and lambs
Receipts, 55 loads turough, 46 sale: slow and
lower lor all butchers' heep; good to choice
sheep, $4 73Jf5 25: fair to good, $4 25JJ4 5J:
clipped yeaning lambs, good to choice, (I 85

5 25; fair to good. $4 5.-- 75; spring lambs,
lair to best, 5 j07 00.

Cincinnati Hogs in good demand; com-lo- n

and light packing, $4 50; receipts, 1,800
cad: shipments, 500 head. Cattle shipping
rong, others weak; common, $1 503 00:
lr to choice butcher grades, f3 251 5;
ime to choice shippers, 4 604 05; n;ceipts,
M head; shipments, 900 head. Sheep in
od demand; common to fair, $2 754 50;
ra lat wethers and yearlings, $4 75tt5 23;
eipts, 7,400 head: shipments, 40,100 head,
nus Demand fair to low er; common to
ice, $3 50i 65 per 100 fts.

Lonls Cattle Receipts, 3,300 head; ship- -

ffiS 40. lions Receipt- -. 3.I1.O head: sliii-i-
ments, t,iM head: market higher; fair to
choice heavy, $1 iJ4 70; mixed grades, $4 20
4 C5; light, lair to Dcst, $4 S0(4 uV Sheep
Receipts, 3,20 head; shipments, none: mar-
ket -- low; tair to lancy, $3 OOgt 50.

Kansas Cltj Cattle Receipts, 3,9o0 head;
shipments, 1,740 head; natives steady; Texans
strong to luc higher; steers, $3 50; cow s,
$1 753 00; stockers and feeders, $2 00t 00.
Hogs Receipts, 1,710 head; shipments, 1,120
head; market 5610c higher; bulk, H 40g4 45;
til grades H 'JO& 55. aheep Receipts, 1,910
head; market steady.

Xew York Beevec Receipts, 3,333 head,
Including (Wears for sale. Market lochigher;
native steers, $3 G0r6 33; Texans. $3 S0g4 50;
bulls and cows, $2 r5(gl 50 dressed, sheep
Xo fresh receipts. Tnc demand holds prices
strong to higher: natives, $2 755 05; West-
erns, $2 505" 05; good, 63 to lambs,
$5 GOQ6 25.

Indinnapolis Cattle Receipts nominal;
murKCt unchanged from Saturday's prices.
Hogs Receipts, 500 head; market un-
changed and steady; choice heavy, $4 C0
4 70; choice light, $4 054 65; mixed, $4 b0
4 65; plgs,3 00'(51 25.

The Drygoods Market.
Xnv Y'ork, June 29: Business in dryioods

opened encouragingly with agents. Orders
tn many instances were ol improved char-
terer, more particularly, however, in tho

se of prominent makes of brown, bleached
nd coloi ed cottons. Prints were also in
air demand and good duplicats orders were
eccived for w oolen dress goods and flannels.
Vhile.the outlook was not wholly free from
usgtvings in the minds of some, thedomi-in- t

sentiment in the market and appar-Ul- y

among the trade was of confidence,
rtde to now men's wear woolens develops
iowly, but it is yet early for the season to
pen in fuIL Tho general market was

and prices steady to firm.

XOUC best liver stimulant is Dr. D.
iynes Small, Sugar Coated Sanative Pills,
o nausea, and, in most cases,' absolutely
jnless. At proper intervals, single pill
ses are usually sufficient.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE..

Trading in "Wheat Was Not Very Active
Aji Effort Was Made to Check the Down-
ward Tendency, but It Proved Ineffec-
tualThe .Proi Islon Trade Active.

cniCAKO Tr.idfng in 'whent was not
very, brisk v and the feeling tended
to weakness during tho early part of the
session. The news was. all bearish. The
weather in the winter wheat belt was favor-
able for harvesting o'perations; there were

but not enough to
interlero w ith the gathering or the crop. It
was fair y with high barometer and in-

dications favorable for a continuation of
clear skies. Cables reported dull nnd lower
markets abroad nnd new wheat was begin-
ning to arrive quite freely at St.Lous. Un-

der these conditions tho demand was rather
limited nnd there was freo liquidation of
July which was comparatively weaker than
the more deferred deliveries. An attempt
wftx made by tho bulls to chock the down-
ward tendency by circulating n story rroin
XevYork to the effect that the injury to
the Ruian wheat crop was so serious that
grave alarm was felt in that country and
that there was talk of prohibiting tne ex-
port of brcadstuil's. But us all the prrvato
cables continued to quote increasing weak-
ness and growing indtllerciiee among buy-
ers, the was quickly voted ii fako
and exerted but little influence. Later in
tho daV it was noticed that there was in-

creasing demand ior December, partly the
nay ot investment nnd partly to cover
shorts, and prices Uurdencd. 1'ardridgo
covered a. big line and Cudahy also took in
several large lots. July improved w ith De-

cember and the general strength was In-

creased by the sharp up turn in corn, tho
fact that the increase in the visible supply
was larger thau expected and freo buying by
s. V. White. Milminc uud Uornwii and
Schwnrtz-Dupce- , supposed to be short w heat.
ior rnoaccouni. oi .ew xouviuvu. aih.ohi'-uient- s

from Seiv York last week were heavy,
aggregating U7 boatloads, most of which
aside i 21 loads for Antwerp, .vent to
British ports.

Late cables quoten Paris 2530 centimes
low er on ti heat, Liverpool Id low er. Berlin
lower and Antwerp demoralized. July
opened at 90JJC against 90Js at the close on
Saturday, soul ou to 89,'lc, back to 0OXc. 1
to ac and closed at c.

Corn started slow nnd weak on line grow-
ing weather, but when it was known that
the receipts were nearly 100 cars less than
expected, a 3barp aemand sprang up from
the July shorts and under good buying led
by Congdon.Bovden and Harvey thero was a
sharp turn of fully 1 cent from tho low point,
though part of this was soon lost. Baldwin
Farnuin bought in a good lino on the early
depretsiou, but then sold freely on the sub-
sequent decline. But the feeling continued
nervous and tho cash demanu becoming
brisk and higher, lutures became excited
and July was quickly bid 2c from low point
and September advanced ljc. This was
followed bv of accom.a period weakness,- . ., i .. ..-- ,.. ..

snlri nfTtn .ftc find closed at that
Oats were nervously strong, especially

for July. There appears to be a liberal short
interest in that month and the buying in
started the market. Other features lollovred
suit. Buckley was a good buyer most of the
day and Tratt also took on a good deal.
Fluctuations in July were confined to a
rango of 32J33c, closing nt 32c.

Provisions were Arm, partly in sympathy
with the strength in gram and partly from
the light receipts of hogs and the higher
prices at the yards. Opening nt $10 10, the
Anal price of Saturday, September port
touched $10 07, advanced to $10 40, reduced
to $10 25 nnd closed nt$10 30. Lard and ribs
followed the fluctuations in pork.

The lending futures ranged as follows, as
corrected bv John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:
" ppen- - High- - Low-- Clos- -

AnncLES. lag. est. rat. lng.

Wheat. Xo, 2.
June iC'ii 93 M' m.H
Julr.. SOS ! St!fi SO'S
August NJ34 87?j SB1 87
, OJnx. So. 2.
June U'i Si" 544 X'i
Julv. Slii 33 51!; ' 53
August 50 51 t3'i S0

Oats, So.z. J
July. .13 33H SI', SZ'i
August 21 29J a 26
Scplember 2S,' 20 23l JsJi

Mess Pork.
Julv 9 82s; 10 WK 9 SO 9 97U
Son'tenilier 10 10 10 40 10 07Jf 10 30

l.AIID.
Julv C0 6 15 OK,1! 6n
September. 6 3) 6 421-- 6 31) 6 40

SHORT 1(1 US.
Julv 5 75 3 B2' 3 75 5 87'i

6 OS's 6 22V 6 02 6 17,S

. Oaeh quotattor.w-wer- e as follows: Flour
quiet ana unennngea. jso. 2 spring wneat,
92i6Kc; 'o. 3 spring wheat. f5S5Kc: Xo.2
rea, 3gy3; Xo.2 corn, 5Gc: No. 2 outs, KS33!c:
Xo. 2 w liite. 26Ji37c; Xo. 3 white, 35Ji:55iC:
Ko. 2 rj-o-

, 7576c; Xo. 2 barley, nominal; X o. 1

flaxseed, $1 Wi; prime timothy seed, $1 15
1 315; mess pork, pcr bbl., $9 9510 00; lard, per
100 6s., $6 12: short rib sides (loose). $5
drj- - salted shoulders (boxed), $5 055 15;

short clear sides (boxed), $6 30g6 35; wnisky,
distillers' finished goods, per gaL, $1 16; sugar
unchanged.

OnPioduce Fxchnngo y the butter
market was steady and unchanged; eggs, H

lV.
Xi:W YORK Flour dull, woak: city

mills active: sales, 23,500 barrels. Cornmcal
quiet, steady. Wheat spot market stronger,
quiet; Xo. 2 red. $1 04Ji61 05, store and eleva-
tor; $1 0iI 05JJ afloat: $1 04'1 05 f. o.b.;
uiignidcd red, $1 031 OCX; Xo. 1 Xorthcrn,
to arrive, $1 0; Xo. 1 hard, to arrive, $1 OJJ;
Xo. 2 Clilcago, ii. 02; options opened K!4C
up on Knssian crop news nnd covering, de-
clined JilJc on the remarkably largo East
Indin shipments uud increased stocks here,
advanced JSXC on local buying, closing
weak at yjti.v over Saturday; Xo. 2 red
June, $1 044fel 05V. closing at $1 04U; July,
$1 00X1 02i, closing at $1 00; August,
9i?89;ie, closing nt 93c; September. 95V

M6iic, closing at 96c; October, 95Jf!;c,
closing at 9B:c; Xovcmber, closing at 97Hc:
December, closing at WTMc: Janu-
ary, closing nt Oiic; February, closing at
aoJiJc: May, $1 0I41 02U. clo-in- g at $1 02.
Rvc quiet and steady; Western September
and October dellcry, 7172Kc Corn

Spot market firmer nnd dull; Xo.
2, 65c in elevator, 6566c afloat;
ungraded mixed, G4Q6JUc: options advancedJjlc nnd closed nrm with light offerings;
.runc,64;R65c,closlng 65Vc; J iily,602f61Kc,
closing bijc; August,,53 Closing
SSJic; September, 56 closing 57c;
October, 56ffi57c, closing a7c. Oats Spot mar-
ket irregular and moderately active; op-
tions dull and firmer; July, 3737?c. closing
37V,c; August, 33M34;c, clo-in- g 3iic; Sep-
tember, 32V(g33J4e, closing 33Jic; spot Xo. 2
w liite, av);a)iuc: mixca n esiera, aiwioc;
white do, &55'ic; Xo. 2 Cliicago, SSgisVc.
fcggs quiet anu irregular: western, i,i(c.Poik steady and in lair demand; old mess,
$10 CP11 (0: new mess, $11 5012 25; extra
prime, $10 5011 00. Cut meats firm and in
lair demanu; middles stronger nnd more
active; short clear, $S 25. Lard stronger nnd
in moderate demand; Westcrn.steam,$G 37;
Julv, $0 286 35, closing at $6 3b;
August, $6 48 bid; September. $6 54G 63,
closing at $6 CI; October, $6 72. Butter
Fancy, fairly active and steady; Western
dairy, 1215c; do creamery, 14lS)c; Elgin,
1le. Cheese quiet and steady; part skims,

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet- - Wheat
option steady but quiet; high grades firm
w ith fair inquiry from millers; prime un-
graded in grain depot, $1 10; choice do in
grain depot, $1 12; Xo. 2 red in export eleva-
tor, $1 Oa, closing with $1 (HyC asked; X'o. 2
red, June, nominal; Jul y, 976 97; August,
9TJs9l'?c; September, 9jj,ijlt.c Com
options strong and higher but quiet; local
carlots dull; Xo. 2 mixed track, b4Uc; Xo. 2
mixed and yellow, in elevator. 65c: Xo. 2
mixed, June, 630ic; July, 6l62c: August,
M)g60J; September, SSJgSilJ-jC- . O.its, car-lo-ts

firmly held, demand very moderate,
but others quiet nnd Ann; Xo. 2 white, 42Uc;
Xo. 2 white, June, 41'42e; July, 40UUc;
August, 3135Vc; September, 3435c Pro-
visions in Jair demand. Pork, mess, new,
$1212 50; do family, $14lt 50; hams, smoked,
10J;l2c. Butter, fine grades scarce, firm;
reiinsyivania creamory extra,

. isssl3c; do
..vAau illliaia C'rvn :.- ....J -

MJXXEAPOLIS Elevator buvers were in
the wheat market to-da- and the competi-
tion between them and millers was at times
active; Xo. 2 Xorthent sold fairly, with tho
bulk of the sales made at 'j2g92V,c; the rango
on Xo. 2 Xorthcrn was principally betw een
SSJieic; low grades were dull. Closing
quotations: X'o. 1 hard, June. U9e; on track",
SJcgl 00: Xo. 1 Xorthern June and Julv.
9t'-ic- ; September, 8lUc; on track, 96c; Xo.2
Xorthern June, 91c; on.tmck, Slgitlc; Octo--

MALTIMOKE Wheat irregular; Xo. 2 red,
spot aud the month, $1 OCV; Julj-- , asglteVc;
August, ESli9Sc; September, 9jc; October,
98Jic; steamer Xo. 2 red, 96c. Corn dull;
mixed spot, eijc; July, CIc: spot Xo. 2 white,
72g.73c. Oats weak; Xo. 2 white Western,
43 14c: Xo. 2 mixied do, 42c Rye lower;
Xo. 8590c. Hay quiet; good to choico
timothy, U 00Q12 50.

MnTTACKEE-Flo- ur dull; wheat weak;
Xo. 2 spring on track, cash, 88c: July, 88c; Xo.
1 Xortlrcrn, 9Sc, Corn steady; Xo. S on traclv,
cash, 55g5Sc. Oats dull; Ko. 2 white on
track, 37638c. Barley weaken Xo. 2 in store,
72c. Rye steady; Xo. 1 in store, 8O0.
Provisions steady. Pork July, $9 93. Lard

Inly. $015. .
TOLEDO Wheat steady: cash and June,

tVOOX; July, 92c; August, 89Kc; September,
89Kc; December, 91c. Corn dull, steady;
cash, 56c Oats quiet; cash, 40c Clovcr-see- d

dull and firm; cash, $4 30r October, ft 40.

OlfCE tried, no more corns. Daisy Com
Cure. 16 cent; of druggists.
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BEALTY PICKED UP.

A Good Movement in Building Lots

in the City and Suburbs.

A GOOD WORD FOR THE TRACTIONS.

ladies Make a Strong Plea for tho Privi-

leges of the Half-Holida-y.

THE FEATURES OP LOCAL SPECULATION

There was a good movement in real estate
for the first day of tho week. George 'John-
ston closed a deal oT 10V, acres at Ingram for
$12,000. The purchaser will improve with a
$10,000 residence. Ho also sold several lots
on East street, Allegheny, making 27 dis-

posed of in that locality in tho last two
weeks. Xearly all the purchasers willbuild.
The certainty of rapid transit is stirring up
things in that part or tho Xorthsido.

A. Lcggate & Son offered the property, Xo.
2fi Sherman aenue, Allegheny, nt public
sale on Saturday afternoon. Although the
attendance waslargcand considerable inter-
est was manifested in tho sale, the auctioneer
was unable to reach tho point which tho
owner would accept. It is (expected that
tho next effort will prove successful.

Improvement Company sold
seven lots nt Kensington on Saturday and 27

yesterday, tho whole aggregating $1S,000.

Yesterday's sales were the largest of any
one day since tho opening.

Advantages of Rapid Transit
Tho extension of rapid transit suburban-wnr- d

is bearing good fruit in making a great
deal of new territory available for settle-
ment. A few years ago nenrly all the move-
ment in real estate was confined to tho lower
words; all else was as inaccessible to tho
average citizen as the summit of tho s,

and property beyond theso bounds
was dead stock. Xow a large part of the
population are domiciled from five to ten
miles from their stores and workshops, nnd
experience' no inconvenience in traveling
to and fro, while land values have increased
enormously. X'o better argument than this
need be addressed in favor of the cable and
"electric roads. Having demonstrated their
value in building up tho city, they should
bo encouraged in every legitimate way, and
while compelled to respect private rights,
onerous restrictions should not bo placed
upon them to hnmiier their operations.

A gentleman said yesterday: "I have a
few acres in an outer ward that I have been
holding some time for want of n market. An
electric road w ill be running through the
tract In a short time, and I will then find
ready purchasers if I do not concludo to
improve it myself." This is not an isolated
instance of the direct beneilt of rapid
transit. There are many such.

A Plea From the Fair.
Quito a number of ladies are employed in

the various real estate offices in this city as
cashiers, stenographers, typewriters, book-
keepers, etc., whose duties keep them
indoors all the time during working hours.
Thej' think they should bo permitted to en-Jo- y

the benefits of the One
of them writes: "I wish The Dispatch would
lay this matter before our employ ere. They
could let us have Saturday afternoons as
well as not; salesmen are always around to
attend to such business as needs attention.
It would cnablo us to do ourshopping before
night and have some little recreation in the
evening. Tne rest would be beneficial to us
as well as to our emplovers, for we would be
so reircsnett as to ao more ana ocuer worn.
Our emplovers are liberal and considerate
men and I'havn little doubt that, their atten-
tion being called to the matter, they will
willingly grant our request."

llnslncss Hews and Gossip.
Real estate agents think business will pick

up after tho holiday. The scope of the in-

quiry, ustifles this opinion.
It is now said "Old Hutch" will settle in

Xew-- York and open an office there. He is
speculating in cotton.

TheM. E. Church on Bit. Washington is
Hearing completion. It will bo dedicated
'July 12."

Room is being made at Shadyside for an
additional side track, and, possibly, a freight
house.

Mr. Charles Seibert, secretary and treas-
urer of the Germania Savings Hank, 'of this
city, has resigned his position nnd will prob-
ably locate on tho Pacific coast.- - Mr. Seibert
has been thinking of taking this step for
some time past, owing to the poor health of
some members of his Jamily, for whom a
more congenial climate is advised.

Gross earnings of 33 roads for the third
week in June. 1881, wero $3,431,792; 1890, $3,363,-15- 3:

increase. $118,833.
An effort is soon to bo made to bring

Alaska coal into the Pacific coast market.
Will street enr fares disappear after

is a question that a good many
people are asking. Either the Duquesno or
the Pittsburg; Traction Company could cor-
rectly nnswer if they would.

The number of new industries established
in tho Southern States during tho second
quarterof 1821 shows a total of 892. against a
total for the second quarter of 1899 of 1,350,
and the second quarter of 1889 of 558.

Duquesne Traction "people claim to have
carried 25.00J people Sunday and Sunday
night. ,

On July 1 stock of the Philadelphia Com-jmn- v

will be transferred by the Union Title
und'Trust Company.

Railroad earnings Lake Erie and West-
ern, third week of June, net increase, $2,304.
Three weeks of June.net decrease, $8,740.
Atchison earnings, third week June, in-

creased $63,000. C., C, C. and St. L., third
week June, decrease $16,747.

It is stated one block of 5,000 shnres of
Electric, held in Pittsburg, will not be sur-
rendered to tho Reorganization Committee.

The Building Record.
Permits for tho erection of tho following

buildings were issued yesterday:
William Wltherspoon, frame one-stor- y

dwelling. 12x14 feet, on Millerood street,
Thirteenth ward. Cost, $60.

W. J. Kemlcr, frame one-stor- y kitchen,
10x12 feot, Carey nlley, Twenty-flft- h ward.
Cost, $100.

August Stuckfeish, frame one-stor- y addi-
tion dwelling, 14x18 feet, on Lookont alley,
Thirteenth ward. Cost, $260.

Anton Lebracht, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing. 18x32 iect, on Downingstreet,Thirteenth
w ard. Cost, $9S3.

John Schmidt, frame one-stor- y basement
dwelling, 18x34 fcet.on Eureka street.Thirty-flrs- t

ward. Cost, $1,000.
Martin Shcllony, frame one-stor- v dwelling,

15x2') feet, on Hancock street, Thirteenth
ward. Cost, $100.

Charles Wagner, two brick two-stor- and
mansard dwellings, 20x30 feet each, corner
Park and Mhvflower streets, Twenty-firs- t
ward. Cost, $4,000 for both.

Movements In ltealty.
S. A. Dickio & Co. sold for H. Guv to.

George K. Black, an improved property on
Carver street. Twenty-firs- t ward, lot 48x70,
with two-stor- frame house, for $3 300.

A. J. Pentecost sold lot 231 in Pentecost's
plan ofYalleyYiew place, Bower Hill sta-
tion, Chartiers Valley Railway, with a small
frame dwelling, for $300.

Black & Balrd sold for J. Walter Hay to
William M. Clurg lot Xo. 18 In his Kcnil-wort- h

plan. Thirteenth ward, fronting 24
feet on Madison avenue and extending back
a distance ot 100 feet, for $515 cash.

Alios sold through Holmes & Co.
lot Xo. 4, on Wilson avenuo. Tenth ward,
Allegheny, in the Mary Boyle plan of lots,
size 25x100 feet to an alley, to H. S. Burt, for
$b50 cash.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold a lot 20x100 feet,
on the north side of Dearborn street, near
Winebiddlo avenue, Xlneteenth ward, being
Xo. 19 in the Brown & Donnell plan, for $800;
also lotllS in tho third plan of Wilkins es-
tate, Wilkinsburg, on Savannah street, 40x120
feet, for $500, this being the sixteenth lot
sold and reported during this month in tho
last named plan.

The Burrell Improvement Company, Xo.
96 Fourth avenue, sold the following lots at
Kensington yesterday: Lot 176 block 5, to
William r. Gallagher, for $27625;1ot 173 block
5, to Demmcncio Zennnta, for $213 75; lots 177
nnd 178 block 5, to Sadie L Revburn, for
$487 50: lot 154 block 6, to Hamson tfekard, for
$276 25; lot 34 block 3, to R. A. Travis, for
foO; and lot 174 block 6, to Elizabeth Bitten-ge- r,

for $276 2).

THE HOHETABY BITTJATIOIT.

X'o New Features, bnt the Outlook Con-
tinues to Improve.

There was the usual Monday movement In
local financial circles yesterday.' Offerings
of commercial paper .jrero moderate and
loans on. collateral! pmparatlvely light-b- oth

Items being I .stricted to actual- re-
quirements, showing lethargy in specula-
tion and an indisposition, to force business.
General conditions, however, both at home

I and" abroad; 'presenred 'a' more assuring

aspect. Everything- - was reported In good
shape for a heavy trade the cpming fall.
Clearing House exchanges wore $2,175,845

balances $333,251 83. Exchango was
easier, owing to n falling off in receipts of
currency nnd heavy .shipments East. In
fact, tho 'current was reported turning tho
other way, so mneh so that some oanrs
expressed fear of a currency lnminebeipro
the week rolls by. - .,,,.

A careful observer of tho financial
gives the following reasons for activity nftcr
the hot weather reason: Great crops at
home. Small crops abroad. Gradual re-

covery in the foreign financial situation.
TJoney market easy in the face,of eal;y
gold shipments. Probable cessation of goia
shipments nnd return flow of the metal trom
abroad. General sound condition of.tn
country's business. Good railway earnings
nnd bright prospects for continuation ana
provement thereof. Prices of securities
low, offering many good bargains. .

A Xew York banker is quoted as saying.
"Anew feature is an easier money market
pending the semi annual disbursements ior
dividends and interest. Bonds nnd tn,jtc
companies'have bceuholdlng funds in liana;
tho July payment for dividends and inter-
est will bo larger tlwn ever before. Xo de-

fault is anticipated, and far the first time In
years there is a readiness'to loan in advance
of those lurge disbursements. Trust com-
panies are in the market for time loans, and
good paper has been placed as low as a per
cent.

At Xew York .yesterday money on call
was casv, ranging from 2J4fi3 per cent, last
loan 2j, closed .offered, iU. Prime mer-
cantile paper, '5K7. Sterling exchange
quiet but strong at$4 SOW tor y bills and
$4 Sal for demand. The total sales of stocks

v wcro 232.656 shares. Including: Atchl- -

.Taiva., Pmirml I 11a. XTmt,i Pnftlflft nrfl.
fsrred. 11,700; Reading, 7,620; Richmond nmf-We-

Point, 5,930; St. Paul common, 40,19a;
Union Pacific, 11,M0.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s ree. USS'iX. J. C. Int. Ccrt....lOCisi

do 4scoup DTtt .Northern 1'ac. isis..iit.s2
cio 4;s rig liw An do 2nds.lll
do 41fcscoup. 100 ISortliw'st'n Consol&135

Pai-in- r lis of '95.. ..JO!) do UCDcnt.
1.oulsl&nastanipcd4! ss. nrcs 5s 103
Missouri 6s Orceon A Trans. 6s.. ..
Tcnn. new set, 69 .1110 St. L. Jt Iron M. Gen.

do do , .102W is N
do do 3. St. L. A San Fran.

Canada So. 2nds.. .. i Gen. M 103K
Ccn. Pacificists. ...103 St. Paul Consols 13
Den. & R. G. lsts.. .114 St.PauLCMc. & Pac.

do do 4s 80Ji lbts 114.,
D..&R. G. West 1st. Tex Paclsts m
Erlc2nds ,..,9.) ao .nas.. A

M.. K. AT. 6s 7M Union Tac. lsts.. .108H

do 2s ,. 33 West Shore .lODj
Mutual Union 6s IC0M R. G. W. lsts.... . 76,V

Bank Clearings.
Xew Ocleaks Clearings, $4,942,733. Xew

York exchange, commercial, 35c; bank, $1

premium per $1,000.
Xew YoBK-Cleari- ugs, $67,103,533; balances,

$4 052,438.
BosToir Clearings, $13,709,639: balances,

$l,s25,65. Money 3 per cent. Exchange on
Xow-- York, 1012c discount.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,554 825; balances,
$419,957. Monoy 6 per cent.

Philadelphia Clearings, $7,753,524; bal-
ances, $1,227,959. Money 4 per cent.

HOME SECURITIES.

X'O SNAP TX THE MARKET, BUT VALUES

GENERALLY WELL HELD.

Investors Holding Oft for the Fall Bulge-Grow- ing

Confidence In tho Tractions-- No

Shortage of Natural Gas Price
Changes Few and Insignificant.

Stagnation was the only feature of the
local stock market yesterday. Tho two last
calls passed without a transaction. At the
first, 60 shares of Electric changed hands at
12. This comprised tho day's business" on
'Change. Office business was almost equally
dull, so far A few small lots
of Traction and Philadelphia Gus stock
went at or near the market.

There was no bad news to account; for the
apathy; it was due altogether to the absence
of supporting orders. Xew York opened
strong, but weakened on the announcement
of additional gold shipments, and closed
dull nnd ieverlsh. London was about
stead v. Crop now s was highly favorable.

Luster and Electric lost a big fraction
each. The natural gassers came 'out
the same as they went In.
The Tractions wero steady. Their
blsr earnings are beginning to. make a favor
ably impressipn. .on the" investing public,,
jiiruruKe nupioveu a truit-- , wim mure ffuu- -,

ed than offered. The.restof the list was as
featureless as a mnmmy.- -

It was denied on good authority that thero
was any unusual shortage in natural gas, or
indeed any shortage at all. The Philadel-
phia Company has three wells in the Bolle-verno- n

field for which there is no usoat
present, and they are being held back for
winter use. The Manufacturers' Company
is in even better condition, and the Wheel-
ing Comoanv has more than consumers ro--
quire. A friend of tho Philadelphia Com
pany said the shortage compiainca 01 onno
Southside was caused by the gntes getting
out of order making it impossible to rcgn- -

late the pressure. 11 is a uau ume 01 ine
year to i ork an antiquated fake.

Local holders are uursuing the richt course
to sustain tho market. They know their
stocks arc goou, anu insteau or lorcmg tnem
on an unwilling public are awaiting tho up-
turn which will come with the fall. This is
especially truo of tho Tractions, which are
becoming intrinsicallv better everv dav.

Bids and asking prices at each call are ap- -
penaea:

;fikst secoxd THIRD
EXCHANGE call. call. CALL.

STOCK. B AB A B A

Arsenal Bank.... 70 .... 70
Freehold Bank...
(icrmanXat. Bk. "316 '.'.'.'. '310 '.'.'.'. 310
Kcvstone B of V. 80 .... 80 .... 8fl

Nat. Bk. 102
Marine
Liberty

Xat. Bk. '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. "ltd '.'.'.'.

Morion. Xat. Bk. 130 .... 130 .... 130
Work'mans Sav. 80 ....
Boatman's Ins... 31 "31
Char. VaU G. Co. 1H 9
M'frs. Gast'o.... 23 31 .... 30
P. X. G. & P. Co .8 ....
Philadelphia Co. uk 11 m mi UK 11

Wheeling! as Co. .... 21 21
Columbia Oil Co. ""Central Traction. '.'". mi ...r 16K....
Otliens'Tract'n. 64V.
Pleasant Valley. 23 23 23' 23 '23 "23.si
SeeoDd Avenup.. 57 .... 67 ....
Allegheny Valley SsJ
N. Y. A C. G.Co. 36 33
Hand St. Bridge. 43
Luster Mln'g Co. ISS 12V 12W 12V. 12 124"
Westinghonse E. 12 12 l VSi 12
Union S. A S. Co. T .... 7 7 .
U. S.A S.Co. prf. 23
West Airbrake.. 97K 100 98 100 97X 100
StandardU. O.Co 64!....

LONG SHARES SUPPORTED.

CONSIDERABLE SELLING FOR PUR-
POSE OF BUYING IN STOCKS.

In View of Bright Crop Prospects tho
Holders TVcro Reluctant to FartTVlth
Fntures The Market, However, Had
Some Weak Points Which Wcro Fonnd.

Xew Yokk, June 2D. Tho talk on tho
course of the market over Sunday was most
discouraging, but, while there was consider-
able selling, as predicted, it had moro the
appearance of being done to buy upon than
liquidation of long stock, and most of the
leading shares wero supported, if not by.the
insiders, by tho covering of shorts. London
was a buyer to a limited extent, which had
some effect to encourage buyers. There
were further engagements of gold, but they
failed to have any material influence, and
in fact after the announcement that it was
taken improvement sot in, and small frac-
tional gains were scored. Tho list, it was
noticed, yielded very hard, and notwith-
standing a very marked increase in the
amount of business done, tho concessions
forced in most of the active snares were con-

fined to tho most insignificant fractions,
while some stocks, among which maybe
mentioned St. Pani, Richmond nnd West
Point, Burlington,Rock Island and the other
Grangers, were held above tho opening
figures during most of the time. The very flat-
tering reports of the harvesting of tho crop
in the winter wheat districts had somo in-

fluence In this direction, but the reluctance
of investors to part with these stocks in
view of the bright prospects for the season
had more. The weak points in tho list were
Northern Pacific preferred, and the Coalers
especially, Jersov Central, Chicago Gas
and Xew England, nil. of which stooks
aro noted lor moving In an op-
posite direction from ,tho rest of the
market.- - The effect of the gold shipments
wnsmore tooheck the trading than to in-

duce Belling, and the late dealings were
marked by considerable dullness. The open-
ing was rather heavy, bnt --while tho selling
was more pronounced than usual of late,
there was a sustaining force which oven
forced small advances in some stocks and
only in those mentioned tho declines were
of any moment whatever. Tho pressure was
abated toward noon again alter lpvj:?
rallyoccurring in the meantime. In which
only a partial recovery of the) losses was
made. The late dealings were marked by
the old dullness and a firmer' tone, which
again brought back a portion of the early
losses. The trading, however, lacked fea-

ture, anil tho market anally closed Cull and

firm at insignificant changes from the open,
ing prices in most cases, and with the
Grangers, generally slightly higher. The
final changes for the day show that wliue
tho general list is only slightly and irregu-
larly changed from the close of Saturday,
Chicago gas is down 1. Jersey Central 1,
Xorthern Pacific preferred 1, nnd Reading
1 per cent.

Railroad bonds showed the usual light
dealings, the sales of all issues for the day
reaching $550,0:0, but tho market was heavy
without accomplishlcgany material declines
among the more netlve issues. The Atch-
ison, Reading and X'orthern Pacifies led tho
trading, but in neither 'of theso was there
any particular.feature, alLbeing fractionally
lower this evening. As in stocks, tho mar-
ket was inclined to rallytoward tho close.

Government bonds liavo been dull ana
steady to firm. .

State bonds have been entirely neglected.
The following table shows the prices of active

stocks on the Xew York Stock Exchange jester-ln-y.

Corrected daily lor Tin Dispatch by IHT-x-

A Stiphexsox. oldest nttsbuTg infinbers or
the Xew York-Stoc- k Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

e s
2'

American Cotton oil 21S 21M :o.y
American Cotton Oil. prf.. 33 'S 38S
Am. bllgar Refining Co.... 81 81'4
Am. sj. Kenning Co., pref. 88 8S
Ateh.. T. A S.P.... ...... .. 30 30 V
Cauadlan Pacific 7V4 TJ'A
Canada Southern 48M m
( entral of New Jersey JU7 107
Central Pacific
Chesapeake A Ohio........'; "is' "in":
C. A i(.v 1st pref Z..... 43S 4

AO.. 2.1 pref. .......
Chicago Gas Trust "ii'a "to" 43
:.. Bur. tc Oulncy. . 811 8W 85

C. Mil. A St. Paul 61 Gllj 60'i,

C Mil. A bt. Paul. pref.. no IK'C, KockL&P' 70 70 Vi

(!., S. P., M. AO 23V 23 23
C.. St. P., M, A O., pref..
C. A Xorthwcstcrn .'. 103 V 'ioi'
C. A Northwestern, pfd....
C..C, C.AI "53.S 581 'mi
Ccl. Coal A 1 31H 3!i so
Col. A Hocking Val
Del., Lack A West '13V 'iiiK
Del. A Hudson..-- . 126 125) 13)
Den. A Itio Grande
Den. A Rio Grande, prf.... "4; 1H
Illinois Central 92 S2J 02
Lake. Erie A West 12i 13 12V
Lake hhore A M. S 101 103 10SJS
Louhnllle&Xashvllle 70' 70f isi'a
Mobile A Ohio 30 '37K1 36
MIMnrl Pacific 65H Mi
National Cordage Co 91 OlKl
Xat. Cordage Co., pfd
National Lead Trust. ,.v... "ii;, "l7?,i "J6
New York Central 100 1U0 9?7a
N.Y.. C. A St. L
X. Y.. L. E. A W "is H 18 "ii'i
X.Y.. L.E. AAV., prer.. HX 47, ml
N.Y. AX. E 324 aX. Y., 0. AW 15Ji
Xorfolk A Western....
Norfolk A Western, pref.. "s6i 50$ 504
..sorui American 1.0 123s 124 12i
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific, pref .... 63t
Ohio A Mississippi ,.
Pacific Mall "km 33 32
l'co., Dec. A Erans 16
Philadelphia A Reading... 29
Pbg.. Cin., Chi. ASt.L... 15
Pullman Palace Car
Richmond AW. P. T 13X 13 is" 13U
Richmond A W. P. T., pre ia
01. i'aiiic iimuin. ...... 32Ji
St. Paul A Duluth. pref.
St. Paul, Minn. A Man.. 104
St. L. A San Fran., 1st pre
iexa racinc 1SH 12X
Union Pacific 42W 2i
Wahash
Wabash, pref. "iiii 21KI
Western Union 78M 78
Wheeling & L. E 32W 32H
Wheeling A L. E., pref. 73,". 738

EX. Div.

Boston Stocks.
AteMson ft Topeka. 3Ki Franklin 17K
Boston & Albany... 200 Huron IS
Boston ft Maine.... lTVi Kcarcirge 13
Chl..nur.&Qulncy. (OTJi, Osceola 37
Eastern B. K. s 122 Qulncy 107

Flint &PereM pfd.. 73K Santa Fe Conner.... 50
Mass. Central 18 Tamarack 150
Mcx. Cen. com 19 Anniston Land Co 30
K. Y. Jt K. Eng.... 32K AVestEnd 20
Old Colony 165 Bell Telephone 193
Rutland pref. C3 Lamson Store 3 UH
Wis. Central com.. 17 Water Power
AllouezM.Co.(ncw) 3X Continental Mining 15
Atlantic 18 N. Eng. Teh ft Tel. 50
Boston ft Montana. 44 Butte ft Boston Cop. 15

Calumet ft Ilccla... 25S

PIiilHdelphla Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57

Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex
change.

Bid. Asked
Pennsylvania Railroad itJi son
Beading 1 13 15-- 14

Buffalo. New York Phlla V,6I.chtgh Valley.... j 49S
Northern Paclficl 22"? 22S
Northern Pacific preferred C24 62V
Lehigh Navigation.. ....., 47

' Sales.?' .
Electrlo Stocks..

BoSTOitrJnne 23. Electric stock quotations
here to-d- were:

Bid. Asked.
Eastern Electric Cable Co., pM... 50 75
Thomson-Housto- n Elcctrlc-C- 4150 42 50
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.. pfd. .21 75 2 00

Ft. Wayne Electric Co..:...-- . 11 87)i 12 00
WeslinghouseKJcctrlcCo 12 00 12 50
European Wcldiug Co .... 60 00

I Mining Stock Quotations.
New Tomc, June 29. Alice, 100; Adams Con-

solidated, 160; Apen, JOO; Consolidated Cali-
fornia and Virginia, 575: Deadwood, 125;
Ilomestnke, 11C0; Horn Stiver, 340; Iron-Silve-

100; Mexican, 200; Ontario, 3iO0j Sierra
Nevada, 173.

Coffee Markets.
Saktos, June 29. Coffee Good average,

8,350 rels pcr 10 kilos.
Baltimore, June 29. Coffee-fir- rio car-

goes, fair, 19c: No. 7, 1717c.
Itio be Janeiro, Juno 29. Coffee Regular

first, 8,c00 reis per 10 kilos; gbod'second, 8,450
rcis.

New YonK, June 29. Coffee options opened
steady and unchanged to 15 points up, and
closed steady at 15 to 25 up; sales, 23.250 bags,
including June. 17.15c: July, 18.70lG.75e; Au-
gust, 15.8016.00c: September, 15.23I5.40c; Oc-

tober, 14.5514.70c; December, 13.8513.fl3c.
Spot rio firm and quiet; fair cargoes, 18.50c;
No. 7, 17.50c.

Turpentine Markets.
Savasnah. Ga. Turpentine firm; 35c.

P.osin firm, $1 221 27&
New Yokk Turpentine quiet and easy,

37K3Sc. Rosin dull and weak.
Chableston, S. C Turpentine steady, 35c.

Rosin firm; good strained, $1 25.

"Wilmijcotov, N. C Spirits of turpentine
firm, 34Jc. Rosin firm; strained, $1 20; good
strained, $1 25. Tar firm, $1 85. Crude

firm; hard, 1 40; yellow dip, $2 40:
virgin, $2 40.

ST. LOUIS Flour quiet but unchanged.
Wheat opened iveatonnd closed unchanged,

c below Saturday: No.,2 red, cash. 9192c;
Julv closed at 85f5Jc: August, 840; Sep-
tember, 85c nominal; December, 87Ko bid.
Corn opened o lower, then rallied,

closed firm for option's. 2Jc
above Saturday; cash lower at 5354c; July
closed at olKc; August, .49Jc; September,
KlYcC; year, 37Hc; Oats Futures HQMc high-
er than Saturday: cash lower at 34c; July
closed at 30J4c: August. 27c; September,
27Jc. Rye nominal. Whisky steady at $1 1G,

Provisions higher and Ann. Pork, $10 M.
Lard, $5 80.

CINCINNATI Flour easy. Wheat easier;
No. 2, red, $1 05. Corn stronger; No. 2 mixed,
5SU60c. Oats in fair demand; No. 2 mixed,
3U40c. Rye quiet, nominal; No. 2, 87c. Pork
barely steady, $10 50. Lard stronger,-$- 87J.
Bulk meats firmer: short 12KC. Bacon
steady; short clear, $7 00. Whisky in good de-
mand and steady; sales, L277 barrels finished
goods on the basis of $1 18. Butter steady;
fancy Elgin creamerv, 19g20c; Ohio, lSi0c;
fancy dairy, ll12c. Linseed oil steady, 45
47o. Sugar in fair demand; hard refined 4Kffi
bMc; New Orleans, 3JJ4Kc Eggs barely
steady atl313c. Cheese in light demand;
good to prime Ohio flat, 78Kc

A Tremendous Rnmpus
Isklckedup'inthostoTiachand bowels by
drastic purgatives. Far wiser is it to relax-th-

latter with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
which never. produces pain, acts gently but
effectually, and the use of which is never
followed by a weakening effect upon the
bowels. Bilious, dyspepsia, malarial and
kidney troubles, rheumatism aud debility
yield to it.

Excursion to Atlantic City
On net Thursday, July 2, "via the 3. &
O. K. K. Eate $10 the round trij), tickets
good for ten days. Sccureyour parlor and
sleeping car tickets early:

Simcn's Bargains!
Children's tan r color button shoes at Jj5y

worth $1 25, at Simen's, 78 Ohio street,
Close at noon Fourths! July.

JtTNE, July and August are the beer-month-

The Iron City Brewing Company's
beer has the call everywhere. .

Blaine.
Maxt aohea and pains yield promptly to Pakk-er'sGisg-er

Toxic. It., ;
Parker's Hair Balsam win save your Juahv

Builds up trade always Iron,Clty,beer.
Telephone 1186. -- :.

,Ajr .
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TflE. HOME MAEKETS.

Light Supplies in Produce Lines,' but
. Enough for All Comers.

EGGS STEADT AND BUTTER QUIET.

Grain and B Still Continue to Drift'

.Toward Lower Prices.

GENERAL GEOCERIES AEE UNCHANGED

Omcz o? PiTTSBrao Dispatch,)
Mokdat, Juno 29. S

Country Ppodcck (Jobbing Prices) This
proved to be a blue Monday in prodnce
lines. There was not much stuff offered, but.
apparentlj-asmuclia- s was wanted. Fruits
wero well cleaned up on Saturday, and re-

ceipts were very light. A full supply
is expected from Tuesday's trade. Straw-
berries have about ended for this season.
Southern potatoes of good quality are in
bountiful supply, but eood stock holds up
well to closing prices of last week. Ekbs are
steady, and first-clas- s stock readily brings
outside quotations. Creamery butter is slow
nt the decline noted Inst week; and present
outlook is for another drop this week.

Ari'LES 8t'50 a bushel, S4 50 a barrel.
r Elgin, 2021c; Ohio oranfls,
lfi18c: common country butter, 12c; choice ccmn-t- rr

roll. 15e. ,,..
1IEASS Xavy. I S02 35; marrows,

LlmMiean. (?!. . .. . ..
herhies strawiiernes. jc a u":;1""'rr".

UUA. UUVBtlllASVds

Beeswax;-3U3- 2c ft lb for choice; low grade, 22

ClDER-Sa- nd refined. S.1 5OS40 00: common.. 45 50

6 00; rrab clder.512 0013 00 barrel; elder Tlne- -
" LC$.K!'",inA r... V..T,ti;ilH& t Mlio cneesr, new. ,;.".-4- ;. ?" -

cheese, new. Iwaswr: Llmburger. 10Wci domestic
new Swcltzer. l4ffil4.Sc; old Sweltter, i.mjsc: is--
conln brick b'nert7iT, ll12c; imported bweltier.

for 6trictly fresh nearbr stock;
Southern aii't Western eggs, 1717c; duck eggs,

Featiiebs Ettra live geese, 8060c; No. t, 40

43c; mixed lott, 30KcV IB. .,
t HONEY Xew crop white clover, 1820c 10;

California honeT, lafflSc B lb.
Maple Svncr 75SMc v gallon.
MELOSS-Giutalou- pcs. (1 302 75 a crate: water-

melons, K530a hundred. Georgia peaches, S2 CO

a bushel box.
Maple frOAii 10c H lb.
POULTHY Alire-Cli- tcl cns7075c a pair: 6pring

chickens. WXSiOc a pair. Live turkeys. 8cJi Ip.
Dressed Turkeys. 18c lb: ducks. lSraWc i lb;
chickens. KtS 13c tl lb; spring chickens, li16c t lb.

TALLOW-C'oun- try, 4e; city rendered. 5c.
Seeds Kcclcaned Western clorer, 00) 20;

timothy, Jl 50; bhie grass S3 50: orchard grass,
?1 75; millet, tl 00: lawn grass, 20c Jl lb.

T.n.in.1 VntiTrc T..mnn. Ki (YYa M: ianCT.
to 50CB6 00: Messina oranges. S4 &u5 00 a boxKodl
oranges, f 005 50: California oranges. SI 004 50

a box; apricots. 52 50 a nox; camiornia peaewt-s-,

11 CO a box: California plums, S2 SVM 50 a box;
bananas. 2 CO firsts. $1 25 good seconds, ?! bunch:
pineapples, S10 C015 00 100; sugar-lo- af pine-
apples? J15 0oa20 CO ? 10J: California cherries.
82 50512 75 a box: cocoanuts. $3 5034 CO i ICO.

VEOETABLES-Cabba- ge. 81 251 50 a crate: beets,
40360c a dozen : asparagus, i40c a dozen : Tennes-
see onions. t 0CS 00 a barrel; Southern potatoes.
SI 730)4 00 per barrel; tomatoes, t 502 00 a
bushel; lettuce, 50r a dozen; radishes, 1520c a
dozen: rhubarb, 2530ca dozen; cucumbers, SI 00

1 25 a crate; green onions, 1320e a dozen: peas,
81 CO per half-barr- el basket: wax beans, fi. 25lj0:
green beans, Jl 251 60 a box; egg plants, ?1 O0

I 25 a dozen.

Groceries.
The.week is not far enough along for any

now developments ( in the line of staple
groceries. Sugars continue firm at the ad-

vanco of io, which occurred within a week
past.

Gkeex CorrEE Fancy, 242e: choice Rio. ZiH
fM3ic: prime Bio. 22c; low grade Rio. 20(?21!(ic;
Old Government Java. 2MS0C: Maracalbo. 2o27c:
Mocha, 2)31c; Santos, 2lJ$33ic; Caracas, 24.4

ajc: i,a uuayra, swgtaw:.
KOASTKD

high grades,
?""?ai! -'- .Vi KTSi"' TriTyT. Vrf,l :'i nA..oerry. jix; uiuicc iui, --. v, iui. ,v, evv
Bio, 53c; ordinary, 20ya21,Sc.

Spices (whole) Cloves. Wjfinc: allspice, 10c; cas-Bi- a,

8o: pepper, 12c: nutmig, 7580c.
PETROLEUM (Jobbers' prlresl-ll- O" test. 0c;

Ohio, 120. 7,Wct headlight, 150, 7Hc; water white.
9SWJc: clobet H14,Scr elalnc. 15e; carnadlne, lie;
royallne? 14c; red oil, lO.SSUc; purity, 14c; oleine,
14 c

Miners' Oil No. 1 water stained, 424lc per
gaUou; summer, 3S37c: lard oil. 5S5Sc.

SYBUP Com syrup. 2.J32e: choice sugar syrup,
37GJc: prime sugar syrup, 31355c; strictly prime,

S: 6. MOLASSES Fancy, new crop. 43c; choice,
42KM3C; medium, 3840e; mixed. 3Sa:ac.

SODA in kegs. ZH&SHc; In
Ke, oMc: assorte.1 packsges, 58c; sal
sixia In kegs, l!e; d granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per
set, 8"c; paraflliie,-ll12-

RiCE-Hc- ad Carolina. 7S7Jic; choice, P0Ji'c;
prime, (vaajjc; Louisiana, 5!Sc.

Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch. 0Sc; gloss
.. TV!?. ., . v .. (.(..a (, n . T ...,..

-- ', JI.1
prunes, 7Ji(S)Sc; rencn primes, asmc: aaionica
prunes. In lb packages, Oc; cocoanuts, 100. S:

. ...., ....a.i.iuuus. Main, ip .", ". " a,u. w......
40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicily fllbcxta, 12c;
Smyrna figs, iaai4c; new dates. 5Hc: Brazil nuts,
10c; pecans. M&lOc: citron. lb, 1718c; lemon
pel. 12c V, 16: orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fnrrrs Apples, sliced,-- v lb, lie; apples,
evaporated, 13Mc: peaches, evaporated, pared,
20S21c; peaches, Calllornla, evaporated, nnpared,
1310c; cherries, pitted, 25c: cherries, nnplttcd, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 23324c; blackberries, 6i

7c: huckleberries, $c.
Sugars Cubes, 4SiC; powdered, 5c; granulated,

4)sc: confectioners' A, 4Sc: soa white, 4J4Wc;
yellow, choice, 3'o4c; yellow, good, 2S&Vicx
yellow, fair, 3531.c.

11CKLT.S Medium, bbls (1,200), JG 50; medium,
half bbls (600). 3 75.

Salt-N- o. 1. ? bbl. fl 00; No. 1 extra, 9 bbl,-S- I

10; dairy. V bbl. 1 20; coarse crystal, y bbl,
?! 20; Hlggins' Eureka, sacks, 80; Higglns'
Eureka, IB - packets, S3 DO.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. $2 40(32 50:
Snds,' K 10S2 25; exsa peaches, 2 GOS-- 70; nle
peaches, SI 50S1 60: finest corn, (12561150; Hfd.
Co. com. SI X1 13: red cherries. SI 20&1 SO; Lima
beans, (1 Si; soaked do. 80c; string 1T07 "OSSOc;
marrowlat iwas, ?1 10l 25: soaked peas; 6,j75c;
pineapples. (1 501 60fBahama do, 92 55; dainnm
plrtms, SI 10; 81 50: egg plums, 81 00;
California apricots, $2 00&2 &): California
pears, S2 232 40; do greengages: 81 00; do egg
plums. ?1 80; extra white cherries, (2 83: raspber-
ries, fl lOrtJl 20;' strawberries 81 IVl 23; goose-
berries, 81 lOpd'15: tomatoes, 93cSl 00; salmon,

1 301 80; blackberries, 80c; succotash.
cans, soaked, 99c; do, green. cans. SI 251 50;
corn bccf.-.2-- It cans, S2a2 25; tb cans. $130;
baked beans, fl 40(31 50: lobsters. cans, 82 25;
mackerel, cans, broiled, SI 50; sardines, do-
mestic, Mt 4 4050: . S7C0; sardines,

f 11 5012 50; bardines, imported. Hi,
sardines, mustard, fl 50; sardines, spiced,

"

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel,-$2- 00 ? bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess, S2S 50; extra No, 1 mackerel,
shore. 821 CO: No. 2 shore mackerel, $22 00; large
3s, $20(10. Codfisli Whole pollock. 5c ? lb: do
medium. George cod. 5c: do large. 7c; boneless
liakes. In strips., 5c; George's cod, in blocks, 6.h
7c- - Herring Bound shore, S3 50 1 bbl; split.
S8"50; lake, S3 25 '$ 100-I-b bbl. White fish, $7 u) ?
100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout, $5 50 ? half bbl. Fin-
nan haddles, 10c If 1b. Iceland halibut, 13c ? 16.
Pickerel, half bbl, $1 00; quarter bbl, SI M). Hol-
land herring, 73c. ,Walkoff herring, 90c.

OATJIEAL-- S7 507 75 j bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on callat the Grain Exchange

1 car K white middlingsand bran in sacks,
$25for middlings, $16 for bran, 8c for sacks; 1
car 2 y. e. corn, 60c, 5 days. Receipts as . bul-
letined, 23 cars; as follows: By'nttsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Railway, 7 cars of flour,
6 of hay, l of ear corn, 1 of feed, 6 of oats, 1
of middlings.- By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 1 car of liny. Our quotations are
again reduced on. oats, in acconlance with
price nt.wbich. they aro offored. Ear corn and
wheat have also 'lound a lower level, as our
quotations will reveal. One of the unusual
features of grain markets is the great ditrcr-ence-i- h

price of shell and ear corn. Not long
since the hitter was the highest in price,
while now it i .5c', per bushel lower. ' flay is
following grain in the downward drift.

Wheat-N-o. 2 red. $1 041 05: No. 3. 9798c.
Corn No. 1 yellow heli, 65G3Hc: No. 2 yellow

shelL 64(H!ic: high mixed, mixed shell,
Cl(ffi02c: No. 2 yellow car, 60lc; high mixed ear,
5960c; mlxecfear. H58c.

Oats-N- o. 1 oats. 43iaine: J.o.2 wh!te,42Xl3c;
extra No. 3 oats, 42t2c: mixed oats, 4041c.

Uye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 9102c;
No-- 1 Western, OOplc.

FLOUR-Jobb- lng prices Fancy spring and win-
ter patent Hour, j& o00 CO; fancy stralgnt winter,
$5 05 30; fancy straight springs SOg 75: clear
winter, 85 0OS5 25; straight, iiiX bakers' (5 00
8.25. Reflour,84 755 00,

MILLFEED So. lwnlte middlings 825 0023 50
H ton; No. 2 white middlings, $23 o023 50; Crown
middlings, $18 00I7 00; winterwheat bran, $1550
18 00.

HAV Baled timothy, choice, ?12 0012 50; No. 1,
sut .vaiin sn. So. 2 do. 8s ow8s 6o: clover hav. t ui

a 50; loose f n-- wagon. $12 t)0(SL3 00, according to !

uGallty; No. 2 packing do, 87 50ii 00. ' !

STiUW-Ua- U, QO ,UJ, w. n. out. .jv, j .jy
6 50.

Provisions.
Sugar cured nams, large $
Sugar cured hams, medium
fua cured hams, small
Sugar cured Calllornla liamsi 7
BugarcuTed b. bacon '....

v rfJMBKamra&zffittaWmm

liMPTR "p-y-
n

Ab

i

Sugar curd skinned hams, large 11

Sugar cured skinned hams, medium.. 11

Sugar 'cured sl.oulders
Sugar enrol boneless shoulders.. 8h'
Sugar cured skinned shoulders..
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 6V
Sugar enreddrv salt shonlders
Sugar cured d. beef rounds 14
bugar cured d. beef sets 12
Sngar cured d. beef flats 11
Bacon clear sides 7'f
Bacon clear bellies.. ..w 7J
Dry salt clear sldeb, b average.... 7J4
Mess pork, heavy.. ...V..". 13 00
Mess pork, family .....: 13 00
Lard, refined. In tierces 6V
Lard, refined. In half barrels.
Lard, refined. In 00-l-b mhs
Lard, refined, In20-!- b palls 7
Lard, refined. In 50-l-b tin cans ,. RH
Lard, refined. In lb tin pall- -

3Lard, refined. In tin pail.
Lard, refined, hi lC-- lb palls

Prlcp of Bar Silver.
(SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

New York, Juno 29. Bar sliver in London
454d per ounce: Now York dealers' price for
sliver $1 00i per ounce.

SICK HEADACHECartcr,SIjlttlc LlyPia
SICK HEADACHECarter,s Lmle LlT p,- -
SICK HfSADACHECart,r., Llttlo UvCT rulj-SIC-

IIEADACHECarter,g UMe UxeT pinj.

SKI SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CUKES,

The simple application of "Swathe's OntT-jiex- t"

without anv Internal medicine, will cure
any caws of Tetter. SaltRheuin, Ringworm, Piles.
Itcn. Sores. Pimples, Ervslpelas. etc., no matter
how obstinate or long standing. Sold by druggists,
or sent hv mall for 50 cts. : 3 boxes for 81 25. Ad-
dress DR." SWAYND 4 SON, Philadelphia. Pa.
Ask your druggist for It. S

BKOKKItS-ITNANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSO-3-

nrnnicc sayings bank.rturLt D si fourth ayznue.
Capital. $300,000. Surplus $31,670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD K. DUFF.
I . Tresident. Asst. Sec. Treas.
"t per cent interest allowed on timo dc--

TJOalU. OClo-10--

FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 2 Wall Street, New York.
Supply selected investment bonds for cash,

or in. exchange for marketable securities.
Execute-- commission orders for Investors

nt the Stock Exchango or in tho open mar-
ket.

Furnish information respecting bonds.
u

JohnM. Oakley cSc Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New Tort and Cbicaga

43 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

RAILROADS.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

ennsulvania Lines.
Trains Run bj Central Time.

Southwest Sjmtem-PaB-HandIeK- ont

Depart tor Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: l.Io a.m.,
7.00 a.m., 8.4o pjn., 11.15 p.m. rrfce from same

points: 2.10a.m.,6.00a.m..5.55p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: 1.15 a.m., 12.05 p.m. Irrirefrom
same points : 2.10 a.m., fS.05 pjn.
North weit Swtem-F- ort TVayne Ttonie

Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

S5oa.m., --7.10 a.m.. 120 2

p m. jirriw from me pmna : 12.05 a.m., 11Z.1U

a.m..6.a5a.m.,'G&p.ra q50p.m
The Fhiladelphla and Acta York Limited

dcparuforCliicago8.t5p.m. Arrives from Chicago

6.00a.m. .
Depart for Toledo, points Intermediate and beyond:

7.10a.m.,l&20p.m.,1.00p.m., 111.20p.m. rnre
from same points: f 12.40 a.m.,6V35 ajn., 6.00p.m..
6,50 p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: GJ0 a.m., 7.10 a.m., f!2. p.m

liSp m. A rrivc from same points : 5J0a.m.f
T2.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.

Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dining
Can ran through, East and West, on principal trains
of both System.

Time Tables oi Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either syem, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-

sylvania lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dallr. tExl Sunday. tEx. Saturday. Hx. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Guml Xiugn--, Gawral Itssangw lgs

PiTTsnanon. Pexn'a.
T ALTTMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

Schertnie in effect Jiav 10, isn. time.
tor Washington, u. ...

Baltimore. Philadelphia,
and New York, '3:14 a. m.
and9;20p. m.

For Cumberland. S:15 a.
m.. :l0,,0p. m.

For Connellsville. :40.
"8:15 a. m.. 1:10, $4:15 and
90 p.m.
For Unlontown. 8:40.

3:i5 a. m.. 3:10 and 4:15 p.
m.

For Connellsville and
Unlontown. a. m.. Sunday only.

Forllt. Pleasant, 6:40 a,m. and tSO a. ra. and
4:15p.m.

For Washington. Pa.. 7:20. 58:30. :30a. m.,
4:00, 5:30. and in.
For Wheeling. 73), SS:30. 9:30 a. m.. '4.-0-

-- 7:45

P'For.Cincinnatl and St. Louis. "7:20 a. m. "7:45 p.
m"

For Columbus. 7:20 a. m, 7:4j p. m.
For Newark, "7:20 a. m 7:43 p. m.
For Chicago. "7:3) a. m. and "7:45 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington. p:20 a. m.. "7:35 p.
m. From Columbus Cincinnati and Chicago. J8:23
a. m.. "8i50 p. m. From Wheeling, "8SS, 10:4 a.
m., 4:40, "8:W. S9:J5 p. m.

"Dally. Dally except Sunday. JSunday only.
ISaturday only.' Dally except Saturday.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,
and Chicago.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for
and cheek baggage from hotels and residences opon
orders left at & O. ticket .office, corner Fifth
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 639 Smltunela

"j' t'. odicll. cnAs. o. scull.
General Manager. Geh. Pass. Agent.

TIITTS'BIIBR AND L.AKF. KRIE RAILROAD
COMPANY Schedule in effect Jnne 14. 1891.

central time P. L. E. R.
Ctorland, 4:30, "8:co a.m.. au.-tr.il. ti: p. m.
For Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis, 4a0 a. m..
"1:50 "9:45 p.m. For Buffalo, 0 a.m.. 4:20. "9:45
p. m. For Salamanca. "8:0Oa. m., "1:50, "9:p.m.
ForYoungstown and New Castle. 4:30. "8:00, 9 1)5

a.m.. HW, "9:45 p. in. For Beaver Falls.
4:30. 7:00. "8K, 9:35 a. m.. "laO. .330. "4:20. 5:20,
9:15 p.m. For Cliartlers, 1iJ:30. 5:35, !:-- .

7:00, 7:35. "70. 80. 8:45. "9:10. 9A5 a. m., 12:10.

112:45. 1:30. 1:55. 3:30. 4Si. 140, 4:3j. 5:3), "aMO,

10:25, "8:00. 19:45, 100 p. m.
AIIKIVE-Fr- oin Ocveland. "6:40 a. m.. "12:30.

3:40. I7i')0 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis. "8:40 a. m.. "12:30. "7:30 p. m. From
Buflalo, "8:40 a.m.. 12:30. 10:05 p.m. rom Sala-

manca. "100 a. in.. V-- p. m. From ioungs-tow- n

and New Castle, .40. 10a a. m.. "12:30.
5:40 "70. 10:05 p. m. From Beaver Falls. 5:20.
6:40, 7:20. "10:00a. m., 'KHO, 1:20, 5:40, "7:50, 10:05

PP."C. & Y. trains for Mansfield. 7:35 a. m., 12:10
4:35 p. m. ForEsplen and Beechmout. 7:35 a. m.,

P. C, & Y. trains from Mansfleld, 7B. 119 a.
m 4:2p,m. From Beechmont. 7rfB. 119 a. m.

P.. McK. & Y. R. R- - Depart-F- or New Haven,
18:20. 10:10 a. m., "3:00 p. m. For West Newton,
18:20. 10:10a. m.. 3:00.5:25p.m.

AnravE From New Haven. 9K a. m.. 5:20
p.m. From West Newton, 6:15, "9:00 a. In., "5.-2-

P'Fr McKcesport. Elizabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon. "8:4.5. 11 :05 a.m., ;4:C0 p. ro.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City, Elizabeth
ami McKcesport. 1831. "7:40 a. m.. 1:20, 4:05 p. m.

Dallv. isunilaJJ only.
City ticket office. iE9 binlthOeld street.

WESTERN RAILWAY
Trains (Ct'lStand'd time). , Leave. Arrive.

Mall. Butler. Clalron. Kane..., 6:50 a. mll3) a m
Akron, Toledo and Greenville.. 7:30 a m 70 pin
Butler Accommodation ., w a m .f- -i pni

First class fare to Chicago, f 10 50. Second class.
950, ruiunaa Dunei sleeping car no uuicaguuaur

PURIFY-BLO- OD

CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,
BRIGHTEN THE EYES,

SWEETEN THE BREATH,
TONE THE STOMACH,

REGULATE THE 'LITER AND BOWELS,
and BUILDUP THE WHOLE SYSTEM TO PERFECT HEALTH.

KHoofland's Podophyllin PIII;
- :i i" -

Ba9tajBar:- - 'r "" -- . ;Js&-- - -ijfnaYnronlSi.vflTlltt4&amirP. . w - c w- -
r--

,.

KAJLItOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule In effect 121 p. m.. June". 1831.

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburgh
As follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Vestl--mi- le

Cars daily at 7:15 a.m.. arriving atHarris-bnr- g
at 1:35 p. w.. Philadelphia 4:4p. in . New

York 70 p.m., Baltimore 4:40 p.
5:55 p. m.

Keystone Express dally at 13) a.m., arrlvlnsat
llarrlhnrg 8:25 a.m., Philadelphia 11:25a, m..
New York 2:00 p. m.

Atlantic Expres dally at 3:3) a.m.. arriving at
HarrlsburgatlOUIOa. m.. Phlladelphla,13p.m
New York 440 p. m., Baltimore 1:L p.m.. Wash
lngton23p. m.

Mall train daily, except Sunday. 5:30 a. m.. ar-
riving at Harrisburg at 70 p. m., Phlladelphl
10:55 p. m.. Baltimore 10:40 pvm. Sunday Mall
8:40 a. ra.

Dav Express dally at 8:00 a. m.. arriving at Harris-
burg 3:3) p. m., Philadelphia 6:50 p. m.. New
York 9:35 p.m.. Baltimore 6:43 p. m.. Washing-
ton 8:15 p.m.

Mall Express daily at 12:50 p. m.. arriving at Har-
risburg 10.03 p. m.. connecting at Harrisburg
with Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express daily at 4:30 p. m.. arrivlna;
at Harrisburg 1:00 a.m., Philadelphia 4 35 a nt..
and New York 7:10 a. in.

Easrern Express at 7:l p. m. daily. arrlvlngHar-rlsbur-g

2:25 a. m.. Balllmore 63 a. m.. Wash-
ington 7::1 a. m.. Philadelphia 53i a. m. and
NewYorkJJ:00a. m.

Fast Line daily, at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at Harris-l.nr- g

a. m., Philadelphia 6:30 a. m.. New
York 9:30 a. m., Baltimore 83) a. m.. Washing-
ton 7 --TO a. m
AH throngh trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of "Brooklvn AniieA"." for Brooklyn. N. Y...
avoiding double ferriage and lourney through New
York City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday, 3:40 p. m.

Greenshnrg Accom., 11:15 p. m. week-day- s. 10a0
p. in. Sumlavs. (ircensburg Express 3:10 p. p.,
except Sunday. Dcrry Express 110 a. m ex-
cept bumlav.

Wall's Accom. 6:00, 73). 9:00. 103) a. m.. 12:15,
3:20. 4:35. 5:40. 63). 7:40. 9:4" p. m. and 12:10

a. in. (pxcent 3Iunday). Sunday. 103) a. Ci.
123i. 23). 53). 7:20 and 9:40 p. m.

Wilkinsburg Accom. 6:10. 6:40. 73) a. m.. 12.-0-

40, 43i. 5:20. 53), 5:50, 6:10. 10:10 and 11:40 p. m,
Sunday, 1:30 and 9:15 p. m.

Braddock Accom. 50. 6A5. 7:45. 8:10. 90. lt:U
a. ra.. 123). 1:23. 2i50. 4:10. 640, 63). 7:20t ;S.

and 10:45 n. m- - week da vs. Sumlav.5:& a.m.
SOUTUAVEST PXNN RAILTVAlr.

For Unlontown 53 and 8:Ki.m..l:l. and43
p. m. week davs

. MONON'GAIIELA DniSION.
OX ASP AFTER. MAY 23. 1891

For Monong-lliel- City. West Brownsville and Un-

lontown. 10:40 a. m. For Jlonongahela City and
WestlirowiHVllle. 73i'and 10:40 a m. and 40 p.
m. OnSundav. 85 a. m. andial p. in.

For MonongaheLi City oulv. 1:01 and 5:50 p. ra.
weekdays. Dravo-bur- Accom.. 6:00a. m. and
3:20 p.m. week days. West Elizabeth Accom.,
83a. m 4:15, 6:30 and 11:33 p. m. Sunday. 9:40

p.m.
"WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

OS AXD jrAV2, 1891.
From FEDERAL STREET STATION. Allegheny
Cltv:
FOr Springdale. week div. 63), 83i. 8O0. 10:40,

in., l.i3t Hlitf, o:.r. i.:v), ozjj. o.iu, iu:juaoa
11:40 p. m. Sundavs. 123i and 9:30 p. m.

lorButler. week dajs. 65. 8:50. 10:40 a. m.. 3:15
and 6:05 p. m.

For Fieeport. week davs. 6:33. 80. 10:40 a. m..
3:13. '4:19. 5:00. S:10. 103). aud 11:40 p.m. Sun-
days. KSB and 93) p. in.

For Apollo, week davs. 10:40 a. m.. and 5aM p. m.
For Blalrsvllle, week days. 6:55 a. m.. 3:15 and 103)

P m.
--The Excelsior Baggage Express Companv

will rail for and check b iggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full .information can.,
be obtained at the Ticket Offlees-X- o. 110 Fifth
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union station. J. R. H OOI.

CHAS. E. PUGH. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.
General Manager.

VALLEY RAILEOAD-Tra- lns

leave Union station (Eastern Standard
time): East Brady Ac 6:55 a.m : Niagara Ex..
dally. 8:20 a. m. (arriving at Buflal.at5:13p. m.);
Klttinnliig Ac. 9:05 a. ui. : Valley Camp Ac.. 10:15
a. m. : Vallev Camp Ac. 12:05 p. m. : Oil City and
DuBols ExpresH. 1:30 p. m.; Valley Camn Ac 2:S
p. m.; Klttinnliig Ac, 3:55 p. in.: Braeburn Ex..
4:35 p. m.: Klttannlng Ac, o:30 p.m.: Braeburn
Ac. 6:15 p. m.;Hnlton Ac 8:00 p. m. : Buffalo
Ex.. daily. 8:45 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo 7:20 a.
in.): llulton Ac 3:50 p. m.: Valley Camp Ac,
11:.) p. m Clinrch trains Emlenton, .0 a. m.
Klttannlng. 12:40 p. m.; Braeburn. 9:W p. m.;
Pullman Parlor Cars on day trains andsleeplne
Cars on night trains between I'lttsbnrg. LakB
Chautauqua and Buffalo. JAS. P. ANDERSON.
G. T. Agt.: DAVID McCARGO. Gen. Supt.

ANDCASTLE"SHANN0 R. R.
Summer Time Table. On and after June 7,

1891. until further notice, trains wlU run as fol- -,

lows on even' day. except Sunday. Eastern
standard tune: Leaving l'ittsburg-- 3i a m. 7:15 a
m. 80 am. 9:35 a m. 113) am. 1:45 pm, 3:35pm.
5:10p m.5:5S pm. 63pm. 9.30 p m. 11:30pm.
Arlington 5:40 am. 63a m. 7:10a m. 8Kam.
103i am. 140pm. 2:40pm. 43 pm. 50pm.o-j-
pm, 7:15pm, 103) pm. Sunday trains, leaving
l'lttsburg-10- 40 am, 12:55 p m,23jpm. 5:10pm.
9:30 p m. Arllngton-9:- 10 a m. 12:10 n m. p m,
4:3)pm. 63)pm. O. A. ROGERS. Supt.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBUKG, FA.
As old residents" know and back flies ot

fittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, do voting special attention to all chronio
Sse9re-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDniQ and mental

IMtll VUUOeasesphysIcal de-ca-v,

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlnes?, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, faUlng powers, organic weak-ne- -,

dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
untlttin tho person forlousiness, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
iTali BLOOD AND SKINftSS
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tho
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, aro
cuied for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 R I M A R V J?an?y ai?4
tho system. U Ml lirtn I bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relier and real cures.

Dr. whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients nt a distance as carefully
treated as ir here. Office hours, 9 A- - X. to S

p. m. Sunday, 10 A. M. to 1p.m. only. DR..
WHITTIER, 814 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

WEAKMEN,TorB ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO THE

OnEAT EXGLI8H BE1ISDV.
TUOCkUmC TWDIWrt

$ m Gray's Specific Medicine- -

IFYOU-S.U.EEE.Rye-

T
', fiAhiltfT--. Vnknss or

BodynHlind Spermatorhea, andlmpo-twic- v

ami all diseases that arise from over
self-abus- as Loss

and Pow?r Dimness of Vision, Prenia-tu?-o

Old Am nnd many other diseases that
early

SSlSllStffioO- - Buffalo.
N.Y; The Specific Medicine is sold by all
draggists at V per package, or s

for or sent by mail on receipt of money,

ggj'pgLqgwE guarajnit.ee.
money refunded. .,..--- ,

J-- nccontlt of
adopted the Yellow Wrapper, the only geryo-- .

inc. Sold in Pittsburg by S. S. HOLLAND, .

cor. Smithfleld and Liberty sts.
J

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.
quiring scicnuuo jju -

treatment. Dr. S. K.

SrSI Lake, Jf. R. C. P. S., is the old-

est and most experienced spe-

cialist in the city. Consultan
tinn free and strictly conn- -..., efnn. ).- -- tit tn flTWl 7 to 8 T: (.

Sundays, 2 to I r. M. Consult them person- - :

ally, or write. Doctors Iaxe, cor. Penn ari
an! 4th St., Pittsburg. Pa-- k

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Onlckl, Permanently KESTOBED.

WEAKNE&S. NEKVOUSNESS. pEBlLITY.
all the train of evils, the result overwbrk. :

rickness. worry, etc. nil strength, development,
tone In all cases. Simple,

methods. Immediate improvement seen. FailuM
possible.; K0 references. Book, cjtplanatlona

milled (sealed) free.dress
ERIE MEDICAL CO- - 11UF1 ALO, N.Y

-- onr moxurun linn TTjrffT.

OME TREATMENT
WITH MtUIUAL tuL.i.mn.114

EForall CHRONIC OHOANIC tag
FnERVCUS DISEASX8 in both sezas.. .. .in .-- J ul. k.k -

THEPERU CHEMICAL CO., HILA,WIS
TTS3 ,

TO WEAK MEN Snfleifaff
tna esects

Cre4.
w

!dV1SiISSSdnfaUpardeiuan for home cure, FREE ot charge.
A splendid medical work: should be read by every
maa who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
proC F 0-- FOWLER, MoodRS, Coajb

HESS &RIAD mtlt OWrtBbDEAF Peck'. DiVISIBLE TWfUl tU
0BSH1WB. TThijpershrd. Oom--

fnvfala anrl ssa! f rl rTT Saceessrnf when all
ditsfau. Sold by F.HISOTX, only,' 883 Broadway,
Tort write ror umstraiea book oi jrroou mu.

i Mention this paper. ,;.,
myWO-Tas- -: B9o45133i&

j&',&aEfe MJi ---


